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the breaehI whlen tii. enejiny broke the B3ritish
position near St. qucultin, late in i ri
and its nagnificent exploit., have 1llled many
coluifuns of the 1jewspap)ers. sergt. Blaikie
was killed in action on MýarAi 4H. Uis
father, John l)aikie, lives at Woodstock,
N.B.

W. J. Dlck, iniing engineer of the Com-
wission of Conservation, bua resigned and
will take a private position in Winnipeg. On
leaving bis old office ho mas presenuted by
the staff with a mnantel dlock and an ad-
dresb of regret and good wishes.

Peter Connolly, the veteran chbie! moussn
ger of the. iouse o! Commilons, bas been
seriously iii for several wveeks, Îollowinig a
collapse brouglit on by overwork at the. coin-
nienceiaent o! the. session.

Â. B. Perry, C.M.G., Cominissioner of the
&N.,.W.M. Police, bas resigned, owing, it is

~wl~te tiie decision that the Police would
siot b.e permitted te go overseas as a distinct
unit of cavary

H. H. Prosser, one o! the original mien-
bers of the Princess Pats, and, sinee bis
return fronu overseas, a donr in Station
"E" post office, Toronto, died Iast week
of complications resulting !romi wouinds.

Aprîl 17th after a brief ilinees, aged 23

Jame. BrowUlce, wbho died on April lOtil,
iii bibi sixty-third year, was the fathor of
Miss 1%abel Broiwnlee, O! the. Department o!
Finanee.

V. V. Rtogers, prominent in Ottawva realty
circýle4, wýho (lied on April 9th as the result
of a fail on the street, was a son o! tihe
late Christopher C. Rogers, a civil servant,
and brother o! Messrs. Gordon, E. E., Q. IL
and Percy Rogers. He lsamisa uurvived t>y
bis widow, mother ani one daugiiter.

James Brown, of the. Departient of Pub-
lit Works, died on April 9th, aged seventy-
eigbt years.

Mrs. Hlenry Ellement, wiio died on Apnil
7th, aged sixty-seven years, was the motiier
o! Privates Adam, John and Philip Elle
ment, ail overseas, and o! Misses Janse and
Mary Ellemlent

PROGRESSIVE SOUTII AF VGA.

According te tiie S. A. Postai and Tels-
grapii Herald, a contereince of the. P. and
Tel. Assn. of S. A., )'éd Jasnary 4tii,
adopted the. foliowing progressive motions:

"That Mil Civil and Political rigits b.
extended to al] civil servants."

Mover said that not every one was axi-
ans to exorcise tbesê riglits, but neither
did ail the. georai publie.

"ITint the Conference appravu. o! t.e
pninciple of federation with other trade or-
ganizations, upon te basis of absolute free-
dom and poweûr being retained bv eachinins,


